
Mobility of Thief Takes Taken From TRESS-HERAID A-3

half a wate

Area Homes
Theft of four bicycles from 

Torrance homes was reported 
to Torrance I'olice Friday.

Hertram I. I'ulver. \i:w:',2 
Samuel St., said someone took 
a »15U racing bicycle from 
his patio Wednesday

Criminal a Groceries, 
Law Problem Melon Left

"Mobility of the criminal in A Kedondo Beach h<m> 
our society makes it absolute- wile who spent S:i-l tor "i 
ly necessary for law enforce- lt.t.,.k, s Krid , , ...,.. ... 
ment agencies to have im- 
mediate access to information 
which will enable them to ap-'*>ra l)<;
prehend violators," Highway Mrs. Myrna Des Voigne, 34,-Thursday. A second bicycle 
Patrol Commissioner Brad- of 628 S. Irena. told Torrance! worth about $20, was report- 
ford M. Crittenden said to- police she had put her gro-;ed taken from his home by 
da y. jceries in her car at the Del .lack A. Stalling, 22640 Juni-

"A system to do just that: Amo Center and left to do per St.
will become operational in some more shopping. TWO more bicycles each 
January of next year." Crit- When she returned, her; valued at about $5o' were 
tenden sdid. "That system isj groceries were' cone. Police'taken from an apartment 
the National Crime Informa-| said someone pried open a house laundry room Klwin 
tion Center" iwind wing, then opened thejpeterson, 3210 Merrill Drive, 

The nucleus of this system,""" door and |ook tne gro-| Said the bicycles were taken 
will be the computers of the' ceries - ! Wednesday. 
Federal Bureau of Investiga-             I             

I always mistrusted my
success   I knew damn
well there could have been
50 other I,ena Homes. Ix-na
Home on a California tour

NEW COUNTY OFFICIAL
City, takes the oath of offit 
ceremonies held at the Hall 
Hahn (left) assistant rhief 
rhairmnn of the Board of Si 
with the ceremony.

deput>

inK I. Morhar (right), a resident of Studio 
Angeles County Road Commissioner during 

lislralinn. Administering the nnth is John I). 
ounty i-lerk. Supervisor Burton W. C'hHre, 

< and (he County Road Department, assists

tion in Washington. D.C. Po 
lice agencies of cities and 
states throughout the nation 
will be connected to the sys 
tem and this immense 
amount of information will be 
available to any member.

The energy f 1 o w i n t> 
through natural gas pipe 
lines each day is equivalent 
to the daily output of 1 000 
Hoover Dams

IN CIIKM I.AB 
Tnrrnnre wali-he. 
hnrj;, Vn., works

.Miss Arkrrman

Margurct Acki-rniH 
Klizuheth McCann 

a prnhli-ni during ; 
Virginia Pnlytrhn 

ic of :K hij-h schu 
ioiuil SciriH,. Fmin

n (riijlil) of 
nl Klai-ks- 

t clirmiMry 
ic Institute, 
nl stmlrul*

Ann Landers' New Book 
Now in Paperback Form

. Traffic
(Continued from Pagi 

The third vehicle 
only minor damage

1'roiihlp jc (he common de- of 550 newspapers which cr
nnmninator of living It is the lies her advice to some 33 TWO PKKSONS 
Croat equalizer ... no re- million readers. jnred In a rear-end 
spector of ace. financial stand- "Since You Ask Me" offers late Friday evening 
ing. social position or academ-a fresh approach to such Ben 0. 'Franco .Ir . 30. of added as the syslem develo l ic status . . " questions as; "How import- Fullerton and Randie String- Ttle CHP Headquarter

GOVERNOR Kdmund G 
Brown has assured Califor 
nia's participation in the 
NCIC system, which was pat 
terned after the Patrol's own 
Auto Statis. a system for re 
cording and disseminating in- 

received iformation on stolen and 
! wanted vehicles.

Initially, data on stolen 
nere in- autos - Property and wanted 
 l1kinJPersons wi" De i n t' lll<| Pd 

Other information will he

So speaks Ann Ijnderx. ant is 
America's most widely read "Must \ 
newspaper columnist, i 
new hook. "Since You 
Me

Sacramento is the switching 
point of the system for the

her and "What battles are your: private medical attention. 'western United States. If the 
ASK teenaeers fighting''" She tack- M\,. ci-i,,.,.,.. .....  -  , information is not available

sex in marriage?' 
/e outlaw the in-law?'

er. 16, of 4029 W. 164th St. 
told police they would seek

Miss Stringer one of
in the Patrol's records the
query will he relayed direci

The book has just been les all problems of life. love. fnllr passengers in 
published in paperback by marriage, and parenthood. driven h'v Robert A ^..^Fawcetf Crest and is now Her hook has been pra'sedi. tr lfi n f ]fi71 | Cer jse Ave 'ly to the FBI in Washington available lor 50 cent* at must as one which "vou will eniov ~ , ' _,     . .' The entire process will only bookstores. reading and you. whether yoii|,_ ™^™«. ̂ I*™^**' • '«* *condi. Miss lenders' column ap-,are IS or 70 will profit
pears in the Press-Herald, one I from."

ing south on Crenshaw Bou 
levard and had slowed to 
change lanes when his car 
was struck by the Franco ve
hicle. The accident occurred 
at 11:40 p.m.

THIS \VII.I. give the man 
on patrol a nationwide sys 
tem of information to draw 
from.

"The NCIC Is another step:, 
forward in the adaptation of|| 
modern technology to the 

f' ar'l problems of law enforce- 
died| menl - crittenden said, "and

hoie-

Harold Ulrich
Funeral services foi 

old 1-ester Ulrich. wh<
I'uesday. were conducted Fri.j| he "svstem nas tne 
day at the Stone and Myers; nearted backing of law en- 
Mortuary Chapel with thej forcemenl leaders in Califor- 
Kev. I.loyd Warneke officiat-j n |( t, 
ing. Mr. Ulrich will be buried ' ___________ 
in Chicago, 111. _ -

A resident of the area for, /\(*'IC 
nine years. Mr. Ulrich made

! 1> 
 *>

area hospital Mr. Ulrich. who! 
was born in Illinois, was 63. { _

He is survived by his wid- ^s AnRe| c,, county Mar- 
Henrietta of Iximita; a sha | I/e,| i(, R Keays rp|)orls

RIDE 'EM . . . Lots nf action in store for Tnrranre 
residents next weekend when the annual Ranrhrrn 
nays rodcn is staged Saturday and Sunday M the 
Del Amo Center. Performance are scheduled *t •• 
p.m. each Hay. 1 irket* for the event may he nhtainrd 
from any member nf the sponsoring Tnrranre Mount 
ed Police and Torranre Klks (liih or al the Chamber 
of rommeri-e otfl.ev

son. Robert of Denver, Colo. 
a daughter. Donna Kidman of 
Torrance; a brother. Milton, 
in Illinois, and six grandchil 
dren.

Man Tests 
Gun, Then 
Takes Life

Building
 (Continued from Page ll 

.Inly figures. McKinnon re 
ported Being built under! 
four permits, the apartment 
units have a combined value 
of $36H.470.

McKinnon also reported 
  that a foundation permit was

A I.Vyear-old Torrancr man
was found dead Friday afte
he apparently test-fired a .45 iissueri to I>el Amo Properties.
calibre automatic In his apart- Inc. Valued al $66,000. thr
ment permit provides for the con- 

Police said the body of Wil struction of a parking garage
liam Edge Gsrdnei was found and foundations for the first
in the living room al .')654 "nil of the Del Amo Financial
Spencer St. by his wife Mrs. Center, located at Hawthorne
C.ardner told police she hadiBoulevard and Carson Street.
left the apartment and heard! r__.________._____~_
a shot. I 

When she went back to theii
apartment, her husband toK !
her the gun hud misfired, s|iei|
said, Mrs Gardner then lefljl
when she heard a second shot.!l 

Officers said Gardner ap-|j

SET
The lx>mita City Council 

will met tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the city hall, 25332 Nar- 
bonne Ave. The council ses 
sion will be preceded by a 6 
p.m. "work session."

\OriH.ABLK DISKASF.S
Five cases of gonorrhea!

ranee area for the week ofj 
.Inly 16. Other cases of notif 
iable diseases were syphilis, 
five epilepsy, three: hepatitis, 
two: and scarlet fever, one

that the second printing 
the Marshal's Manual of Pi 
cedure is now off the pres

Published by the Marshals 
Association nf California, the

California cities and towns 
and their juducial districts.

Added to this information 
is a state roster compiling 
the names of marshals, ion 

,stables, sheriffs, court clerks 
and judges in each county

MATH CLINIC
Sp*ci*lii«d help, individu 
al or group. Fr«« counsel 
ing. Write today . . . BOX 
1149, SAN PEDRO.

SUNDAY 
MONDAY
TUESDAY

Save on Translucent*Dentures
with no money down on approval 

of creditpatently put the gun to his 
head and pulled the trigger 
only moments after his wife

so
50

P

had leit. He left a brief not 
officers said, saying he "want j 
ed everything to go '" >".v I 
father." ' I 

The body was temoved lo \ 
Halverson - Leavell Mortuary 
pending a coroner's Investiga 
tion.

No extra charge
for credit

*Made with translucent teeth &
translucent denture material.
1st icnoll payment 45 DAYS 
AFTER you g«t n«w dentur««

at Dr. Campbell's

strict finnnos npnny rules. My

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for the

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1801 CABRIUO 

  FA 8-8640  

/ save yo
(1) I purc 
prices O)

money in two way*: pb*//, dentist

a on each denture 
o many each day.

Make your money go far
THE PHONE THAT TELLS 

YOUR SAVINGS
320-1471

for EXACT prices 
^,\ NOr ESTIMATES

..- — - I NO IXTHA CHARGI fOU

PENSIONERS WELCOME
Bring in ID cord. We do the r..l

MAPI In MY OWN Loborotory

precise* *ave» Boney . . . and 
work* for plo»» profe»»tenal

Fatt Plate NO APPOINTMENT 
Repair Service NECESSARY FOR 

EXAMINATION

FLOCKED PIN DOT
45" wide, 65 (!» dacron, 357. cotton, fantastic arroy 
of patterns ond colors to choose from. "A one-time 
buy." Lengths to 10 yards. 
REGULARLY 87e YD.   NOW ....................................

QUILTED COTTON & ACETATE
44" wide Idenl for rnhos, solids ond flornK Luxurious 
prints for foncy bedspreads Lengths to 3 yards. 
REGULARLY 88c YD.   NOW ............ .......

BUTCHER LINENS
45" wide, lengths to 10 yards. Large selection of beau 
tiful border prints, deep tones, ond some small prints, 
some dots, and mandrian in fashion colors. Cotton ond 
rayon. 

REGULARLY 88c YD.   NOW

47
47

"ITS SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

-3 SALE DAYS-
SUNDAY

AUGUST 7th
THROUGH TUESDAY

AUGUST 9th

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE: Sartori (, F.I Prado (ground floor)-320-1471 j
.————————————.——————.CLOSED All DAY SATURDAY——————__ ————— __——._!

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
  Acres of Free Store-Side Parking  

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.


